
A look of stony despair spread over
Hall's face. He knew Jenney. More
than once he had seen Jenney plant
herself just so. with the result tna!
Hall walked on home, after uselessly
Jill! i Jiff, whipping and cursing, t h oil
leaving her to return home at In r

leisure. But never elore had the
circumstances been je.st these.

Hall groaned ami cursed a little, and
tried persuasion ami a few blows.
whi 1) lacked emphasis, because he
knew th. in to be usti.ss. and thui
belli.', very liatient. he derided to just
sit. there awhile possibly Jenney
would relent ere long. .

They were In a truly ridiculous po
sit ion; at least it l so to n

man whose Inn-.s- . well fed d

k rse cinuged from the in-

definite si'. lew here behind, and he
seemed to take in th" s tuali. n easily.

Hall, who hid dciid.'d to get down
an 1 walk. trr"t slightly in the
saddle, and lool.e.1 ui the siraii'.;ei
wt h a 'oaie !ly help! ss exp.vss.on
They r T:irdt each oili". a lew mot-

h-mem s. i m-a- us anew the a l-

iefsur.iity I. tliinc, I u',h m. n burs;
Into u h. iii'ty that made, tin
woods 'to; ami Joi:it' turn her Lead
tu see the n.- n i.uer.

The sua' ter was a tall, lank, but
well-mad- e maa. of about M. He wars

comioitably dre.-Sci- t, ami wore log.
boots anJ a slouch hat. His face was
noticeable for large, dark eyes and a
heavy brown mustache. Around bis
waist were deposited a brace of re-

volvers and a knife.
"Wall, fr'en'," he called, "guess yer

need lie'p. Been thar long?"
"Naw," answered Hall, "not very;

but I doan guess nobody kin he'p nie
much. I'll ha'f ter wade an' walk it."

The stranger rode into the stream,
almost touching Jenney as he
halted, and they began discussing
ways and means. They had about
derided to transfer Hall to the other
side on the horse, and then attaching
Jetiney's bridle to the horse's girth,
try pulling; when lo! there was a

gentle whinny from Jenney as she
moved up to the stranger's saddle-bag- s

and began sniffing.
"By jingo!" cried Hall.
"Nothin' better." drawled the

stranger, as he knowingly looked at

Hall and moved on across the stream.
Jenney followed the scent of corn

and oats, and by the judicious use of

a tew handfuls was coerced on her
way as stolidly and as

ever.
When they were fairly started Hall

thanked the stranger, who said,
hastily.

"Not 't all." and they went on a

few paces in silence; then the stranger
said, indifferently: "Been to Lowell'.'"

"Yaas."
"Any news?"
"Na-aw- , nothin' particular, 'ceptin'

Ben Keubin's gang's been out ag'in,
and no hope o' eauhin' o' 'em."

"What they been at this time?"
"(lot one o' their pards out o' Low-

ell jail, 1 believe, an' be'ped 'emselfs
to horses."

"Gittin' kinder bad, air they?"
"So they say," answered Hall, light-

ly, "but they doan bother me; seems
how 1 doan believe nobody'd have
Jenney."

Both men laughed.
"Naw," said the stranger, decided-

ly, with a peculiar inflection, "I doan

think ye need o be Jenney'd

be a right dangerous animule fur the
"gang

Again tbey rode in silence. Hall
was not much of a talker, but soon

the stranger spoke with true moun-

tain distinctness;
"An' what may be yer name, fr'en?

an' how fur be ye goin' this road?"
If this question was unpleasantly

personal and pointed, the honest Hall

did not feel it. but answered, readily:

"1 keep the straight road after you

reach the Pikeville fork, and go on

about four mile. My name's Hall

Jenkins, and I call my place Happy
Hollow; but Liza, my. wife, Tows

Steepy Hollow 'd suit it best." and
Mall's pale blue eyes smiled into the
ruustached man'3 brown ones, that
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were tilled now wiih a strangely hos'-- 1

lo gleam.
-- So! ye be married who'd ye

marry?"
Hall's smile widened perceptibly.

"Miss l.ia Hutch, up at Uell---

been married now three months "

Hunudi!" snorted the stranger.
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the state. Thiough his sflorts and

by his on the General Assembly,

he has placed it on a level with the
other normal schools of this coun-

try, It was he who had its name
changed to the Normal and Indus-

trial Institute of Kentucky.
The girl's dormitory when cnmplet
ed wili be the best bunding of its
kind in the state. lie was Pres. of

the State Teacher's Association for

several years. He is a thorough
scholar, a hard student and a el iris

tiangentlcm.iu.

whose white teeth now passed deep

into his lips. There was a dangcro. s

gleam in his eyes now. and his hand

played nervously about his belt as lie

glanced run.v.-l- at Hall CertainW
offensive in Unthere was

kind-lookin- little man upon his

lumnv Holier. In fact, a more humble

James Hathaway, A. M., M. D.

Louisvilie,

superinten- -
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and friendly looking pair could nanny
be found, and soon the ugly look faded
from the stranger's face, and into it

there crept a pained, weary expres-

sion.
"Then I guess yer've got the little

'tin. too, eh?" he asked, calmly.
"Oh, yes," said Hail, "an' a jolly

purty little joy she is, too."
The stranger said mulling at tlii,

and once more silence reigned. Hall
was thinking and wondering in a

vague, undefined way. in which tbe're.
was a little curiosity as Hi how this
stranger cam? to know of the little
one. but he never thought to ask
The stranger was thinking, too, and
evidently his thoughts were not

happy ones, for in the depths of his
brown eyes one could have read a long

story of sadness. ' '
.

Neither spoke until they neared the
Pikeville fork, then .the stranger's
mind seemed decided on some ques-

tion, and suddenly straightening up.

he readjusted his belt, lightened his

reins and drawled out as though there
had never been an emotion in his life,

and certainly was not now:

"Waal, fr'en'. I am giad yar an'
Liza's happy, and that you're good to
her an' the little 'tin. I guess I'd bef--J

ter tell yer that Liza belongs to me by

right of first poss. --- an' the little
'un is mine because I'm her father;
but seein's my name's lV-- Reubius.
this clnuf.te ain't healthy fur me, nor

no place ter live sj"fidy, so I doan
mill' the little un beitf called Jenkins.
I come this time to feteh 'em boih.

but found in I 'well that Liza Wu.

married. Waal," and there was a trem-

ble in his iim 1. "I doan blame her
1 guess they both be betier oil' in yer
hands than mine, and they're your'n
now, so I. give up. but I guess I'd bet-

ter tell yer. an' 1 doan want yer to

turrit, ef ever h'ar o' yer a mis

treatin' cither one o' them, 1 won't

leave a solid plan on yer big enough
to lay a dollar on."

Hail was look big :u him now in a

,!ap,t soi t of fnliim. through which

the light of understanding was lainih
Pawning

t need not tell Liza 'bout seein
me but teach the little one not ;,.

ha: I'.en Ueubins "

Til.1 stranger touched ins hat with
the bu" his I'i'li'ig whip stru. 1; 'lus
nor-- '' a smart blow wiih its end and
disappeaied dowu the 1'ikcciile-lo- k.

Don't i'ail to re;


